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Aquaculture in South Australia
• Australia’s most diverse range of aquaculture sectors

• A world class reputation for high quality seafood and environmental
sustainability
• In 2014/15, the State’s total gross value of production of seafood was
$466 million
 Aquaculture 48% ($225 million)
 Fisheries 52% ($241 million)

•
•
•
•

In 2014/15, the volume of aquaculture production was 19,490 tonnes
Marine aquaculture – 445 licence holders
Land-based aquaculture – 100 licence holders
Leased area of 0.07% of state waters

(EconSearch, unpublished data)

Oysters
(3.7 million dozen)

What is aquaculture in SA?
Kingfish
(1,076 tonnes)

Freshwater finfish e.g.
Murray Cod, Perch
(272 tonnes)

Abalone
(276 tonnes)

SBT
(8,418 tonnes)
Mussels
(1,577 tonnes)
2014/15 data from
Econsearch unpub.
data

Algae

Yabbies & Marron
(8 tonnes)

Legislative Framework
In South Australia, Aquaculture is regulated through:
• Aquaculture Act 2001
• Aquaculture Regulations 2005
• Aquaculture Zone Policies
• Aquaculture leases/licences (production, research, pilot, and
emergency leases)
• Livestock Act 1997

Other key legislation with concurrence, approval or referral obligations
includes:
• Environment Protection Act 1993
• Native Title (South Australia) Act 1994
• Development Act 1993

History of the Aquaculture Act 2001
• Prior to the Act, aquaculture was regulated by the Fisheries Act 1982
which was recognised as having shortcomings in regard to a rapidly
expanding aquaculture industry.
• The Aquaculture Act was proclaimed in 2001 to support this expansion.
• Purpose is to:
(a) to promote ecologically sustainable development of marine and inland aquaculture; and
(b) to maximise benefits to the community from the State’s aquaculture resources; and
(c) otherwise to ensure the efficient and effective regulation of the aquaculture industry.

• The Act is unique in Australia in that it is the only Act that deals
specifically with aquaculture management. In other jurisdictions
aquaculture legislation is assimilated in fisheries, marine resource and
planning legislation.

History of the Aquaculture Act 2001
2005:

The Aquaculture Regulations were made in 2005 to provide
a framework for activities under the Act.

2010:

The Act was reviewed in 2010 and amended in 2012
The amended Act allows for the adoption of contemporary
management practices and standards in aquaculture
management, compliance and administration in SA.

2014:

A review of the Regulations commenced to ensure
legislation was up to date with changes in the industry and
management.

2016:

New regulations have been formulated and proposed for
implementation.

Transparency of the process
• Under the Act, two statutory advisory boards were created:
1. Aquaculture Tenure Allocation Board (ATAB)
 Role is to ensure a fair and efficient means of allocating the State’s
aquaculture resources
 Provide recommendations to Minister on the allocation of tenure

2. Aquaculture Advisory Committee (AAC)
 Role was to advise the government on aquaculture policy, regulation and
administration matters
 Membership was expert-based, comprising industry, conservation, legal
and relevant government agencies
 Note the AAC was replaced in 2015 with direct stakeholder liaison and
agreement as a measure of red tape reduction

Aquaculture Management
• SA Government through PIRSA
manages leasing, licencing, legislation
and development of policy for
aquaculture in SA.
• A ‘one stop shop’ approach is
maintained for management through
which PIRSA co-ordinate assessment
and approval with other agencies.
• Policy development and leases and
licences also have statutory
requirements for public consultation
and public notification.

The ‘one stop shop’ approach
• Planning environment is complex so PIRSA establishes case
management approach for all applications, from start to finish:
•

Establishes a single point of entry

•

Promotes industry development through efficient systems

•

PIRSA coordinates all community consultation and maintains formal connections with other
departments and stakeholders

•

PIRSA coordinates all environmental monitoring

•

Formal referral provisions in the Aquaculture Act with other Government agencies

• Reduces timeframes for applications to be processed.
• Reduces duplication.
• Provides an attractive development environment.
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Aquaculture Zoning
• Recognised internationally as an important planning tool.

• Aquaculture zones are defined by aquaculture zone policies:
 Define class of species, maximum hectares and biomass

• Benefits include:
 Government has allocated the water for the purpose of
v
aquaculture therefore a secure investment
environment
 Provides certainty to community and industry
 Provides flexibility to industry
 Co-existence of aquaculture
and other activities
Farming zones
(blue areas)

Farming sites

Exclusion
zones (red
areas)
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v
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• Regulatory information maintained
on the Aquaculture Public Register
• Seafood information maintained on
AgInsight
• www.pir.sa.gov.au/aquaculture

Farming sites

Environmental Monitoring & Aquatic
Animal Health
• All licensees must submit annual environmental monitoring reports
 Benthic assessment, water quality, notifications
 Active surveillance through sector and lease auditing

• PIRSA’s Aquatic Animal Health program provided aquaculture,
fisheries and natural resources protection from aquatic animal
health issue and potential diseases:







Ensures biosecurity protocols are in place
Translocation approvals (movement restrictions)
Chemical use approvals (disease treatment)
Fish kill & disease investigations
Disease surveillance (passive and active)
Emergency Response (preparedness, response plans, training)

Compliance
• Compliance Plans, with 3 core strategies
to increase voluntary compliance and
maximise effective deterrence:
 Education and awareness
 Effective deterrence
 Appropriate enforcement

• Fishcare Volunteer Program:
 Recreational education program
 90 volunteers
 >6000 hours per year, 24,000 fishers

• Fishwatch:
 Public reporting system

Research
• South Australian Research and
Development Institute
• Hydrodynamic and biogeochemical modelling,
e.g. carrying capacity of Spencer Gulf
• Propagated Southern Bluefin Tuna
• Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture
• Microalgae, including biofuel
• New species development
• Oyster and finfish feed technology, to inform
industry and management
• Marine mammal and predator interactions

Capitalising on Growth Opportunities
• Opportunities for growth in most sectors
• PIRSA-SARDI conducting research for new species development
• Development of aquaculture growth strategy for South Australia to
double aquaculture value, production and employment by 2025
• Development of South Australian based hatcheries to support new
and existing sectors
• Development of targeted aquaculture investment initiatives
– Northern Adelaide Food Park, Two Wells to Whyalla Regional Corridor

• Biosecurity SA - maintain and strengthen the biosecurity, livestock
health and food safety systems
• China Agribusiness Initiative and free trade agreement

